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3-1 79146 Szptember 28, 1973

Hi. Rufus J, Bartither
950 Tasmaan Driveo, Space 53
Sunnyvale, California 94086

Door Mir, Bsaroither:

This refarn to your letter of Juno 8, 1973, ilbaroin you request a
review of the settlement of tha 'raiiportation and Claimes Division of
our Office dated April 5, 1973, .tich allowed the Sui;l of $1,279,9 of
the total of $2,025.03 you clained as expanses lncurrod incident to a
chansae of station from Los Ang~olan, California, to ;4salo Park,
California, in Karclh 1972 na an owlployee of the Laological Curvey,
Uuited States Department of the Interior.

Youj say that tho difference in what was claitaed and what uan alloted
wit usinly because you were not allowcd the coot incurred in the die-
assowble and asactablinzr of your riobile home. \hhilo you claitd a *2O0
wtscallaiteous expense allowance you wore allowroa p607.2O which was the
mE.xtuut4 allownnca wniclh could bh paid under nection 3,31) of Office of
anaiacuent and lhud-,ot Circular Uo, A-56, revised Au3ust 17, 1971, Tho

miscellaneous allowance covers penursl typus oi costu tnhnrent in rclo-
cation of a place of rasctenca including costs Involved An the relocation
of a mobile homo other titan contn of tranaportation.

You clairaed the following expenses incurred incident; to the shipnant
of your 24 x 60 font nobile hona which van transported in two partst

Trmnaportation 400 miles at 59 cants par nile a 236.00

Transportation 400 wllea at 59 cents per nill 236.00

Disasecublo and roaassnmble of wobila home sections 1625.00

Rodwood pads IxQ,00

Carport disassemble &15,50

Patio owning disassouble and assemble 171. 00

Skirting disassneblo and asaemblo 162.00
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Storaea slhed disassemble and assembled 25,00

Refrigeration wuit disassembled and asswrblod 50.00

2 otep3 disas&erbled and asseLbled 2M,00

2 hitchea disassomblad and asseobled 20.00

Total $1,47.5

U-4aul trailer rental tmaed in official transfer $ 29.87

Of the amounts oet out above you were allowed $472 representing
reimbursement for the cost of transportiug the two sections of your
epandable trailer,

Payment of the coat of trmnnporting an oployeo'a "housie trailer or
riobilo dwsellin:" incident to a penonnent changes of otation in authorized
by 5 U.S.C. 5724(b) which provides as followis:

"(b) Under such .ozulations as the President tmay
prancriba, mi enployr.e who transports a houso trailer or
rmobile dwellin, inasid tho continental United States, insidu
Aianka, or batureen tho continental United Statew rnd Alaska,
for use as a roeidence, and who otherwise would be entitled
to transportation of houlsieold goods and personal effects
under subsection (a) cC this section, is entitled, instead
of that tranoportatioru, to-

"(1M a reanunable alolonce not in excess
of 20 cents a M14 for trmaportation of the
house trailer or mobile dwelling, If the trailer
or dwollina is transported by the employee; or

'(2) commercial transportation of the house
trailer or mobile dwellinr, at Government OAponsl,
or roimbursement to the erployee tnerefor, includling^

* , e the payment of necessary tolls, charges, and permit
feesa, if the trailer or dwelling is not transported
by tOa omployee. 
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11owvearl pay-zent under thlia subecatioa may not P-xcea thln
PAtiMUWl pRY..-AAnt to jtlhiCh the oVIpIOY-ie 001017WVlC Would be
antitledl unldtir oubsection (A) of t~ils section for transpor-
tatlon and texcporary vtorava of hir. housneholdl r~ooda and
personal o~ffeets in connectlou wtlth thlis trannfero,"

Section 9 oV' Office oC Klanarewaet and lDudfet (:lrcular No. A-560
vcvoaqd Aueunt 17, 1971, in effect At the title of your transfer, vulach
was ioettud purvunalt to is dol~j~ation of autlsorlty £rm afo Presidnt
coutaitiaod in L7-oCUtive Ordeor Hloo 11230 of Junes 20j 1965v an ownded,
couttnins binding: re#,%slatLcna awitls regard to payment by the Govevnm~out
Of OKPOnSOU incurrud 4adar the aut~hority oi tls qo lted atntuta. P'arA-
praIlsh 993 envz:eratea Llhe erponse" tbot vjay atid way riot bag paid b~y tviQ

Covernsmnt incidentt to conie~rcial tranapd~rtation of A nobile 11011c .0

'9, CON-ukatiou of t;11os~nneun

"n. Transportation by a covnorctal carrier

"M1 Tariff reatoos Tito allowancei fiiall include
the carrierlu chxargn ifor actual transportaltion of tits woubile
lhoto in an amount noc exeneollng tlla appllicablel tarls'f na
approved by tlle $otoarntatti Comorce Commar~nsioa (or uppropriate
Stata reg~ulatory body for 1iitrastnte movaeunts) for triutspor-
tation of a rnobile hmB1 of tlso tcire mid typo involved1 for thle
dlxtsace invo1.vod, providod atiy sub~stantiali deviti~tou from
tallang vitra n the tv^audardl lhig~htay ttiloa¢, 2:uiies ashnll be
&Y.1lainnod,

1l(2) Vep lolls Ald cljjrvts, lho allowanc Onlo
shall includa ferry favau and brldisa, road, cw-d tunnel t~ollal
tnxues, chnrges or Coos flxed by a State or octher govevsnitint
autllority for parrifttou to transport r.%obila ozt0es in or thioureh
Itu jurludiction .snd carriors' ;vaxvico charges for ol~tainin
necassavy Veredte.

'(3) Chas*;ea excluded, Allocsancea shall not
Includle covtn of prolinringr tobile 1touns -for _oezovmnt, manax-
tonance, repairs, u~toraepe Insurenc for valtuation oX lhon en
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aboya currtera' maximum responsibiltty, nor clrnrgos detgll ated
In the tariffs as 'Specinl Service, But sea unction 3 %.dich
relaten to the uiscellaneous 0p1u1e5 sllowisuce."

All rf thO .cIc4efi for which you claim reitnurnepont Owcoptl rhe
actual trasnsportotion char,-es are not rei,.burscblo tuidier thut section,
WOe~bupisevent of the coat of proparingg c rwbilo boaoa for raoavewent In
specifically pro$ibitcd end the coat of reasocrbly in not listed as a
rtaWburtado 1 ite34 Furtler, this Office hla consistently 4isalloved
raiuburserxelt of thO costs of dieaaoenbly .ind reaue- J1iy Vmurer tha 1w;
and regulations pertaining to tue transport.ition of rjobile hoiea, See
-172V094, July 20, 1971, copy enclosed, Uowgvor, as noted ,above thosa

axpcnons may be considered in determining the ec-ployce's entitlertont to
u% miscullwwoua expense allowance, Boa nection 3.1b(Z) of Circular
Ho, A-56, puypra. Sfince you have been reirhburned tre transportation
duirljcs alto5ablUa Da Well as the nAaxinUw4 niscliwjous orponUe ullowAnnC
no furthiar rcirbursc:ent my ba allowed.

That part of your clhdit for reisburneniant og the coat of a U-llnul
trailer wvi propurly divullowctd since cection 9*ln of the quoted xogu-
lationo proidcs Ihat an ornployee who io outitInd to trauaportation of
hbi housuthold goods shall, in lieu of auch transpoarimtion, ba entitrled
to an alio;,anco for the tranaportatiou of a r3obile Iao.no for use ni a
seoidomice,

You state that since you oaved the Coverniont money by not solling
your Irobilo homo and purchasing a new :mobile aorxi or' house at your ueT
duty station the Covernent should rediburea you all the expenses
involved. Ilowever, suchi farct cannot serve as a baris for allowing your
claim safice any reimbursesm3itt you are entitled to tor moving your mobile
hcus to t;ovarnud by the la: and regulations as discussed above.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling

OcUnq Comuptroller Gencrul
of the United States
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